
 

Trade Price List 
Effective as at 30 June 2023 

 

Clean Fill and Concrete Tipping 
Tip Site Location:: 20 Tainui Road, Mt Wellington, Auckland 

 

Vehicle Size 

Clean 
Concrete 

No 
Reinforcing 

Steel 

Reinforced 
or 

Oversize 
Concrete  

Clean Fill: Mixed 
or Unsuitable 

Concrete 

Clean Fill: 100% 
natural excavated 

materials only 

Waste Levy Fee 
included: 

Not 
applicable 

Not 
applicable 

Yes Not applicable  

   Dry Wet Dry Wet 

Single Axle 
Trailer/ute 

$40 $50 $75 $75 $75 $75 

Double Axle Trailer $60 $70 $110 $110 $110 $110 

4-Wheeler (small) 
3.0T Max load 

$70 $80 $110 $110 $110 $110 

4-Wheeler (mid) 
5.0 Max load 

$100 $110 $175 $190 $120 $135 

4-Wheeler (large) 
8.0T Max load 

$120 $160 $260 $280 $175 $195 

6-Wheeler  
10.0T Max load 

$165 $200 $330 $360 $220 $250 

8-Wheeler  
13.0T Max load 

$220 $260 $430 $470 $280 $320 

Per ton rates: 
T&T/Artic/pro rata  

$16/T $20/T $33/T $36/T $22/T $25/T 

       

6-Wheeler Slop 10.0T Max load $450  

6-Wheeler Vege 10.0T Max load $400  

The $10/Ton Waste Disposal Levy fee collected by ‘managed’ and ‘controlled’ landfill operators 
is included in the above rates. Vehicle weight checked on weighbridge - any over-weight is 

charged at a pro-rata per ton rate. Natural clean fill must be from non-contaminated sites for 
Natural Clean Fill rates to apply.  Management has final say on product definition. 

 

Important::  Auckland Quarry cannot accept: general refuse, tyres, plastic, glass, materials with 

hydrocarbons, liquid waste, combustible, putrescible, degradable or leachable components, 

hazardous waste or materials associated with hazardous waste treatment/stabilisation/disposal 

practices, medical or veterinary waste, asbestos or radioactive substances or contaminants 

harmful to human or animal health.  

➢ Please complete our waste declaration form before tipping your material. 

➢ Brick loads will be charged as unsuitable concrete 
➢ Concrete loads containing any dirt, timber or plastic will be charged as unsuitable 

 
Office Urmila 022 139 9850 | Sales Enquiries  Jason 027 820 7015  

Web  auckland-quarry.co.nz 

Trading Hours  Mon-Fri:  6:30am - 5:30pm    Sat: 6:30am - 2:00pm 


